
Frontier School Board of Trustees

School Board Meeting June 8,2016

i.C. Copas called the special school board meeting to order. Vice President Steve Christopher, Secretary
Laura Bell, members Andie Mears and Don Mills were present. Al5o present were Superintendent Mrs.
Cathy Rowe and Treasurer Jody Morgan. The pledge was recited and the meeting began.

NEW BUSINESS

Mrs. Rowe presented the board with the following recommendations: Minshen Ho — Girls Varsity
basketball coach, Jamie Sailors —Varsity football coach, Tony Martin —Varsity assistant football coach,
Dan Smith — JR Varsity football coach, Chad Sailors — 718th grade football coach, Corey Oland — 718th grade
assistant football coach, Jared Miller — Volunteer, Blame Durham - Volunteer for football and basketball,
Sarah Sailors — Varsity volleyball coach, Melissa Culver-Pekny — Varsity cross Country coach, Todd Pekny —

JR high Cross Country coach, Haley Hall — Girls Varsity Assistant Basketball coach, Rebecca Gwin — Girls 9th

grade basketball coach, Melinda Culver Girls - grade girls basketball coach, Lisa Zarse — 7th grade girls
basketball coach. Laura Bell made a motion to approve all of these recommendations. Andie Mears
seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously.

The board discussed the new P.E. addition. They needed to decide if there should be one bay or two.
They wondered if there would be room if down the road they wanted to build an auxiliary gym. The
answer to that was yes. Don Mills made a motion to approve to build two bays for the addition. Steve
Christopher seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously.

Dr. Crimmins reported he was getting quotes to have the blue house tore down. There would be more
discussion at the next board meeting.

Steve Christopher made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Don Mills seconded the motion. This motion
passed unanimously and the meeting was adjourned.
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